
Children's Carriages

and Bleeping Conches,
s, Express Wagons, Etc,

Metal Whrels with ."Rubber Tires,
Richly Tilmmed, Handsome Uodlcs,

Lnrpe Variety, Attractive- - PrlceB.

Window Shades, Cut tain Poles,
All Styles and All Sizes,

Ready Made and Fitted to Order.

Wall Papeis and Decorations,
Ml Grades and All Styles

frum Cheapest Kitchen Pattern
to Finest Parlor Styles Made.
Suitable Designs for Churches,

Public Halls, Offices, Stores, Etc.
Iilncr,usta (Imitation Carved Wood).
Wall Mouldings to Hang Pictures on.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

.$ WE FIND $:
After Taking Inventory f

"

Ufi that our stock of Mould- -
'? ings in many styles is too X
.5 large. In order to reduce 5--

the stock we will quote g.
?5 you prices that will aston- - 5?:

ia Ish you. SLz
-

i THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
V2S 300 Wyoming Avenue. j;

(MWMWWWWWWWttSr
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WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

325-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. UNDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

cnicellour? Iltol'Jn. m
'J to 1 p. m

At Hcsidonco 7 to 8 p- -

Olllco 'Jl Cornell lliilldlng. Residence
JlObonth Jlaln Avenue.

Chas. McMdllen & Co.
Hao opened a General Insur-
ance Olllco In the

Traders' National Hank Kiilldlng
Hest Stock Companies represented.

Large lines especially solicited. Tele-phon- o

1S63.

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Drue and Tobacco Disease.

l'nmplilet free. 1 1112 KI2I2LBY INSTITUTE.
8lMJIon Ave..bCKANIOV, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
liUatl J. KECNAN, Manager.

Checks linjgnge direct from residences to
nny pari of tlio United State.

(Mice 10!) Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

o
A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you enro for your health
you will bend your garments
to a laundry that is particu-
lar In their methods and use
caro In doing their vvoik. We
have a clean laundry and do
neat, careful work.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"THC"

;o8 Penn Avenue. A. a WARHAN.

PERSONAL.

Mrs, Georgo L. Yost Is sojourning at
Lako Wiiiolu.

II. II. Hoggs, and M. U. Krown, of
Syracubo, wero In this city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cramer Von Storch, of
Monroe aenue, are vlsltlng In Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lrncst Dolph, of Madi-
son avenue, spent esterday at lilng-hamto- n.

Mls3 Eva M. Brown, of tho Correspond-
ence schools, has gene to Clark's Summit
to spend a few dajs with friends.

MIjs Walkcnbhaw, of Glasgow, Scot-
land, returns on Friday next to her
homo after an extended visit here.

J. F. Stevens and It. U. Williams, of
this city, returned Saturday from u suc-
cessful fishing trip at Orson

Major W. S. Millar has teturncd ftom
a tour of inspection among the Seventh
regiment companies and will once more
resume his uldermanlc duties.

Sergeant Clegg and Corporal Burk-liard- t,

of the United States recruiting
btatlon here, have returnod from Wlll-
iamsport, whero they cnlltted ten men on
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Maigaret K. Post, of Jefffcidon
avenue, has as her guests Itev. and
Mrs. D. W. Skelltnger, of Washington,
I, C. The former was pustor at the
Washburn Street Preslyterlun church
beveral yens uko.

Tho announcement made of the en-
gagement, of George. Young to Mlb
Ulcanor, daughter of Sir, and Mrs. Theo-
dore HWllnidii, of Wtlkes-Bair- Mr.
Young was formeily of this city, but now
of Heading, Pa., where he holds a posi-
tion with tho International Correspond-
ence schools, The wedding will take
place In the near future.

The Allentoun soldiers were Inspected
lout night (Triday) by Major W. S. Mil-
lar, tho popular Scranton alderman who
is Inspector of the Thlid brigade, and
they passed the oideal Aery satisfac-
torily. Companies II unrt I) wero In-

spected In cltlienV clothes. After t
Inspection Major Millar told Captains
Medlar and Spanglcr that their compa-
nies would be recommended for rein-
statement Into the tfntlonal Guard.
Allentown Chronicle.

Heecham'8 Pills cure sick headache.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.Ml Wyoming ave.

6raok The I'ocono Cigar, Be. -

MASS MEETING AT PEOKVILLE.

Held by the Union Carpenters on
Saturday Night.

At Odd Fellows' hall, Pcckvllle, Sat-
urday evening, a monster niaFS meet
ing was held. Those who were in att-

endance- were the union carucnters
between Cnrbondiilc and Scranton.
Some two hundred were present. It
wns decided at tho meeting that tho
trade rules which were to go into ef-

fect this morning must bo adopted by
all contractors before the union men
would continue at their labors. Re-
ports from the different labor repre-
sentatives showed that tho majority of
the contractors between CarbondaU
and Scranton had feigned the rules,

At .lermyn tba union carpenters em-

ployed by Hoffechcr & Co,, wore or-

dered out as this was the only con-
tractor in .lermyn who had not signed
tho mles. At Atchbald thoie will bo
no trouble as the different contractors
have endorsed the union rules.

At i'etlcvllle tho Peck Lumber Manu-
facturing: company have tefured to
adopt the union schedule, and their
case has been turned over to the head-
quarters of tho union to be dealt with. a
All tho union men have been called out.
Harbor Ac Co. have not stoned the
trhedulc, and in consequence they
have only one non-unio- n mm in their
employ. This company presented to
their men a schedule of their own and
aitke-- to have them signed. The men
refused and quit, with the exception of
une non-unio- n man

At Olyphnnt tho contractors linvo
practically all endorsed the new tulea
and the contractors stated to the union
lenresentatlves that all carpenters in
their employ must belong to the union.
At Pilciburg the contractors agreed
to the unlon'.s t'emands. This evening
nnother mass meeting will bo held at
I'erkvlllc, and the situation will be dis-
cussed t'nlps.s all contractors have
endoiscd the trade rules the men em-
ployed y them will bo called out.

DR. GIFFIN'S SAGE ADVICE.

Contained in a Sermon He Delivered
Last Night.

Hev. Dr. Glliln delivered a stirring
addt oss last evening In Kim P.irK
church, the subject suggested by mobs
and lynchlngs, "The Advice of the
Town Clerk Needed Now." The text
referred to a riot among the Epheslans
when one man's coolness controlled tho
mob. It was from Acts 19-3- "And
the town clerk said: 'We ought to
do nothing rashly.' ' The speaker said
in part:

"One man In a. mob, one sane peison,
sui rounded by a mass of howling lun-
atics. It Is a good thing to have one
man In a city who can keep his head
in tho midst of excitement. This man
could not only keep records, but quell
riots. The populace is always in dan-
ger of doing rash and reckless things.

"It is high time that our safety Is
understood as being In legal means.
Wo ought to practice coolness Individ-
ually to resolve never to act hastily."

To the young men tlte reverend
speaker suggested that the text: "Do
nothing- - jnshty." might well be put
up in offices, banks, and courts of just-
ice and also on bill boards In public
place, that tho world might learn It
well and proilt theteby.

REV. MR. WARING ACCEPTS.

Will Be the Pastor of Grace Luth-
eran Chuich.

At the morning tervlces yesterday
at Grace Lutheran church wus read
a letter from Rev. Luther Hess War-
ing, of Lottsvllle, Va , in which ho ac-

cepts tho call tendered him Home time
ago to become successor to Itev. Foster
U. Gift, who teslgned tho pastorate
recently. Ho will take up his new
duties here on June 1.

Mr. Waring has many ndaptlbllltles
to this ileiu, wide experience, largo
learning and nggicssiveness, so that
Giace church tan congratulate Itself
upon being able to secure him as Hev.
llr. Gift's successor, who has accom-
plished fcueh splendid results In the
four years he has been here. Grace
church has grown from nothing, until
today It is an influential church In the
city and with Mr. Waring at Its head
It will undoubtedly continue in Its good
work.

Itev. Mr. Gift will likely accept tho
call tendered him by St. Matthew's
Lutheran church at Wllliamsport, but
ho will not take up these now duties
until ho has had a few months rest.

CHIEF HICKEY'S COMPANY.

They Took Action with Reference to
the Parade.

Century IIoso company met in spe-
cial session yesterday afternoon at tho
hose house on Plttston avenue. The
meeting was called for tho purpose of
taking action on a communication from
Chief Hlckoy, In which ho asked the
company to do Its utmost In making
tho approaching inspection and parade
of the depdUment tho greatest of nny
yet held.

Tiy a rising vote the company de-

cided to.
Mr. Hlckoy In a ringing speech asked

tho company to use every effort to
make tho parade and tho firemen's fair
u gigantic success. The company will
meet in regular session Friday night
next.

LIGHTNING FREAK.

Strikes a Trolley Car Without Doing
Injury or Damage.

Washburn car, No. 309, which Motor-ma- n

Charles Freeman was running,
was slightly dumaged at 9 o'clock la3t
night by being struck by lightning on
West Lackawanna avenue.

The occurrence caused considerable
excitement, but no on? was Injured.

LADIES, LISTEN.

Heto's n Hint on Dress That Ought
to Be Appreciated.

There's a young woman at the Globe
Wurchouso who haa made correct cor-
set fitting n study for several years
back, and who by reason of her ac-
quired knowledge In that direction has
earned tho right to be classed as an
authority on the subject.

After much pressure on the manu-
facturers, It has been decided to allow
this lady to remain for another week
for the purpose of instructing all cor-
set wearers In the peerless value of
these perfect undergarments Redfern
Cornets,

-
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

lias been used for over FIFTY
by MILLIONS of MOTHKKH for thei?
PlULDIlKN WIIILE TBDTHINQ WITIIuniiKKirr Buei.i.oa, it beirrriiTa .i. n
CHILD, BOFTDNS the OUMB, ALLAYH
nil PAIN: CUIIES WIND COUcrand
Is the best remedy for DIAHUHODA.
Hold by DrugglBts In every part of tho
woild. He sure and ask for "Mr. Wins-low'- b

Soothing Syrup." and take no othtr
kind. Twenty. tlvo cents a tattle.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, MAY 1, 1800.

TWENTY YEARS

AS ITS PASTOR

CELEBRATION IN PROVIDENCE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

At tho Morning Service a Special

Sermon Was Preached by the Rev.
George E. Quild, in Which He Gave
a Short Rovlew of His Pastorate,
Which Has Been Crowned with
Great Results in a Sacred, No Less
Than in a Material Way.

Twenty years ago yesterday, the
Itev. George 13. Guild became pastor of
the Providence Presbyterian church, on
North Main avenue, and since that
time the church has had a marvelous
growth.

Yesterday, in honor of the successful
termination of the term, special ser-
vices wore held and tho pastor preached

historical scimon at the morning ser-
vice. Rev. S. C. Logan, I). !., assist
ed at tho service and tho choir sang
tvto anthems.

In the evening, Dr. Logan snoko In
review of twenty yeats In tho church
work in tills city and referred specially
to the (Providence church. Rev. Mr.
Guild also made a few rcmaiks. The
auditorium nud pulpit were picttlly
decorated with Mowers and plnnts.

Tonight tho annual session of tho
congregation will bo held and at its
conclusion an Informal reception will
bo tendered the pastor and his wife at
the church and ft lends are cordially
Invited. The sermon preached nt the
morning service in part is as follows:

It Is needless to comment upon Hio
fact that memory is uhvnsB busy ut fin
anniversary beason, tho Important thing
Is tho material with which memory deals.
If llfo Is viewed by us merely as a suc-
cession of events, if memory Is con-
cerned only with the Journal of each
dais doings, or gains, or pleasures, or
disasters, It has unlimited possibilities
of sadness, Indeed It Is more likely to bo
sad than Jojful. S.id because tho world
must pass away and Is pnsslng away,
friends must die ami are dvlng, fortunes
must chungo and arc changing, and sor-
rows aro Inevitable. But you observe
that tho Psalmist's retrospect though It
touches facts of chango ond loss, It nev-
ertheless is not centered In them. The
great fact In his review of tho past and
In his outlook Into the fuluro Is God.

BltOUGIlT OUT MORE SHARPLY.
That substantial tact is brought out

moro sharply by his sorrow, Just as tho
overcast of tho sun often throws a prom
inent object into clear outline. Hear
David speak, "My soul is bowed down
within me, thcreforo will I remember
Thee from tho hills " It is God in the
foreground of memory and God In the
foiegtound of futuro expectation. Wheth-
er ho looked baekward or forwaid,
whether he gazed Into the past, or tried
to pleico tho future, verily his lips blos-
somed out Into that wonderful utterance

"There Is none like unto tho God of
Jcshurum who rldeth upon tho heavens
In thy help, and in his excellency on tho
sky, the eternal God Is thy refuge, and
underneath aie tho cverlabllng arms,
and ho shall thrust out tho enemy from
beforo thee."
. Dear friends, today concludes a period
of twenty years of our : elation as pas-
tor and people, nnd it Is eminently proper
so It seems to mo that wo should unlto
in making It a halting placo whero wo
may bee God and Christ, in tho fore-
ground of mcmoiy. nnd tho b.imo eter-
nal God and Father, and his Son Jesus
Christ, In tho foreground of tlio futuie
dais. Yes, may God mako It a Bethel
placo, not altogether llko that of old
when Jacob was on his way seeking sue- -
eess and God gao him a lslon or steps,
Joining earth and he.icn nnd of heaven-
ly ministers going up and down between
himself and men.

it is not only fitting that we make
this :cv lew, not only our privilege, but
is it not a hounden duty now and then
to make a halt in our hurrying, rush-
ing, exowding church lives, and think of
God's mercies and God's blessings, re-
count God's goodness and sum up tho
multitude of God's favors, all of which
havo been so bountifully showered upon
us as a church, that we are constrained
to borrow tho Psalmist's woids: "If I
should count them they aro moro than
tho sands."

If we review these years of our mutuil
relation In tho scrvico of the Master,
merely as a succession of events. If to-
day, memory Is only concerned with a
journal of each day's doings, or gains, or
losses, or plensures, or disasters, moro
than likely in that case, this day would
bo not a Joyful one, as It ought to be,
but a bad and painful one Instead.

HIS CALL TO T1113 CHURCH.
I first heard of tho Provldenco Pres-

byterian church of Scranton through the
Itev. Dr. Charles S. Dunning, then of
Honcsdale, who In Jnnuary, 1S79, wrote
mo while In Union seminary, X. Y.., that
If I bhould bo invited to preach a Sab-
bath In tho Provldenco church, he would
advise mo to go there nnd supply tho
pulpit. In response to a very cordial

written by Mr. James W. lo

at tho request of the church, I
camo to Scranton, a perfect stranger,
nnd preached In the old church, morn-
ing and evening the last Sunday In Jan
uary, 1S79, and then again tho becond
Sunday In February. During the second
week In tho following March I received
tlio Invitation subject to tho will of Pro-byte-

to become tho pastor of tho
church.

Immediately upon the reception of tills
Invitation, I wrote my honored nnd

friend, Dr. Dunning, about It, oIjo
telling him I had in my possession n
call to the First Presbyterian thurch of
Oxford, N. Y., and adding that tho Ox-
ford church was the largest of the two,
located In a beautiful New York stato

and that the salary was a little
larger than that of tho Providence
church. Among other things, this is
what ho wroto me In reply: "If you
want an easy pastorato go to Oxford. If
you want hard work, where hard work
I think will tell for Christ, go to Scran

SPECIAL
FRUIT SALE

Box Fancy Sweet
Oranges, 5 to 6 dozen
in box $1.35 per box.

California Oranges IS
for 25c. Navels, 25 and
35c per dozen.

Havana Prunes for pre-
serving 15c, $1.75 dozen.

Strawberries, 20c and
25 per quart.

Fancy Asparagus, 20c
per bunch.

Fresli Vegetables.

Best Goods for Least Money.

E. G.10URSEN,

ton." I have always believed I was called
of God to this pastorate, In truth If I
had not had this confidence I could not
liavo tarried so long In this field of tho
Mnstcr's vlneiard.

During these twenty ears tG persons
hnvo been received Into our membership,
lncklug only four persons of an annual
average accession of 25. Tho largest

of any ono year, was In 1891, when
Ci were received, tho next largest being
tho j ear 18VI when id wero iccclvcd. Tho
smnllest neccssloti of any ono yenr was
In 18S0 when only 11 weio received, Dur-
ing this period wo have dismissed to
other churches 103. Forty-eigh- t who from
time to tlmo have communed with us
about tho tHblo spread with tho em-
blems of our blessed Lord and Master,
have been called hence, nnd aro In fel-
lowship with tho Redeemed In heaven.
Our present membership Is J3(S. During
my pastorale. 1 lme oniclalod at 313 fu-

nerals, and performed the marriage rite
for IIS couples.

AMOUNT OF MONKY RA1SUD.
During this pcilod of twenty years, ac-

cording to tho unmtal report of session
to Prcsbytei, thero havo been raised
for our clinch, for home use and benev-
olent objects, mainly the boards of tho
denomination, nearly $100,000. Tho small
est amount contributed nni ono year
of the present pastorate was hi tho icar
1K0. when only Jl.HX) wns raised. Tlio
largest amount In any ono year wns In
1SSS, when a little ever J12.0U0 was raised.
Our session reported for tills past year
Just now closing, offerings to homo mis
sions, ,M; to foiclgn muslons, $isoi otner
boards, 1S3. Money received from all
bources for tho icar Is llltlo less thin
tlvo thousand dollars. This Includes 6M

fiom the Ladles' Aid society and $150
from organ I nm confident that
the mcneis cor.tilbuted during thlB period
of twenty icats by this people. Includ-
ing Ladies' Aid society, Sunday school,
iiilBolouari oiganlBatlons, Endeavor so-
cieties, to tho homo church und to benev-olenc-

nnd to various charltablo ob-
jects lti our city. If exactly known, would
not full short of $135,000.

J'wo of the elders of tho session of
twenty icars oro have died. Llders
David T. Morgan, who died in IRS,", nni
Jonathan R. Wlnt, who died in 18SS Two
cldcts, honored and beloved nnd not let
old uro still serving tho lunch, Major
J. B. Fish nnd Mr. G. W. Benedict. Tho
other live elders of our rcsslon havo been
ordained during tho present pastorate.
During these twenty jears two former
pastors have patscd on to their heavenly
reward, Rev. James B. Fisher. whwas
pastor from 109 to 1S7S. nnd Rev. Sam-
uel Whaley, pabtor from 1859 to 1SG)

They wero Godly men nnd ministers of
tho gospel.

Among the treasured blowings of theo
yeais of our labors together, tho rholcest
are those of gracious revivals, which
fro mtlmo to tlmo have verity been
epoch making In our church life.

In respect to tue temporalities or our
church, wo ntso have abundant occasion
for gratitude, to Him from whom all
blessings How. In consideration of our
material prosperity, we may very fit-

tingly uso Paul's words, and ONclitm,
"In tho midst of thy church will wo
praise Thee, O God!"

THIS IS DEWEY'S DAY.

Anniversary of the Battle nt Manila
Bay, Which Has Made the Ad-

miral Famous Celebra-

tions Arranged for.

One year ago today, the most start-
ling event in tlio history of the3o Uni-

ted States since the days of tlio Inde-
pendence hall meetings, occurred In far
off Luzon Island, when Dovvev de-

stroyed tho Spanish fleet at Cavlte.
Today Is known as Dewey's day, and
in honor of it, many affairs will be
held In tho citv.

Cnp year ago last night was. one of
feverish excitement In this city, as vvll
u- - almost cveiy city in tho land. All
da:-- long there had been rumors of a
desperate biutic at Manila, but It wns
Impossible to get an nbsoluto verifica-
tion of these rumors until after S

o'clock at night.
People were leturning from tlio

churches when the news was posted
on Tho Tilbuno bulletin board, which
was Immediately sunoundod by hun-
dreds of excited persons who remain-
ed for hours waiting for new details
concerning the fight, which arrived at
Intervals over the wire In The Trib-
une editorial looms.

That night people generally first real-
ised that Uncle Sam had some haid
lighting ahead, but tho result of the
flist engagement was so glorious that
theie was no fear concerning the re-

sult.
In all of the public schools exercises

of a more or less elaborate nature, will
be held today. Tho banks will not
close, however, and all notes, etc., com-
ing duo today will bo collected. Tho
postolllco will also be open as usual.

In North Scranton the members of
Marquette council, Young Men 3 Insti-
tute, nnd tho Father Whltty society
will Join In holding a debato and giv-
ing an elaborate entertainment at St.
Mary's hall. Attorney R. J. Rourke
will deliver an addiess on "Admiral
Dewey."

In South Scianton tho Fourteen
Friends socletv will conduct their an-
nual banquet at Hotel Rest, at which
their lady ft lends will be the guests
of honor. Theie will bo a flag uilslng
nt St. John's parochial school.

In Dunmori' there will bo several
public and private bocial affairs.

The Bachelor Girls of '99 will con-

duct their ilrst annual dance at Sle-gel- 's

Dancing academy, In tho Carter
building, corner of Adams avenue and
Linden street.

Tho members of the South Sldo base
ball club will conduct their first an-
nual ball at Music hall tonight in
honor of the day.

DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL.

George Gassaway Died and John
Hammon Had a Narow Escape

Ceorgo Gassaway was found dead In
a freight car at Plttston Junction Sat-
urday morning.

Ills companion, John Hammon, was
In a very weak condition. Ho said
they purchased wood alcohol at Allen-tow- n

and drank It while stealing a
ride to Plttston In a freight car.

Gassavvay'b body is at tho Ranson
poor house. Ills home Is In Now
York state. Hammon has recovered.

AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT.

Scranton Coal Company Takes Charge
of Ontario Colliery Today.

Tho passing ot tho Ontario colliery
at Peckvlllo Into the hands of the
Scranton Coal company is an accom
plished fact. John Van Bergen, who
for tho past ten years has had the
management of tho Mount Pleasant
colliery In this city, will thin morning
assume the management of tho On-

tario. John It. Dryden, of the Scranton
Coal company will be general man-
ager.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Sytup of Tar if It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a i'.rent buttlu tu prove vatls.
fat lory or money rofunded, J. (J. llano &
fion. Duumore. Vd.i John P. Donahue.
fcScruntou, Pa.

FATALLY INJURED BY

GANG OF FOOTPADS

THOMAS J. GRIFFIN WAS WAY-

LAID AT BRADFORD.

Ho Left a Barber Shop in tho Centre

of Bradford Friday Night to Go

to His Homo and the Next Morn-

ing Was Found Alongside tho Road

with His Skull Crushod His Re-

mains Arrived in This City This
Morning Brother of rather Grif-

fin.

Thomas J. Grlflln, of 1518 Alonsey
avenue, was waylaid and fatally In-

jured by footpads at Bradford, McKean
county, Friday night. He went to a
barber shop In the center of tho town
after supper and left there at 9.40 to
go home.

Tito next morning at 4 o'clock he was
found by a doctor lying alongsldo the
road with his skull fractured and his
pockets turned Inside out. Ho never
regained consciousness and died Sat-

urday evening at 7 o'clock. It Is sup-

posed a club or sandbag was used to
btilke him down.

Ho wns a brother of Rev. J. J. Griffin,
of Cnrbotidale, and a brotherrln-la- of
Judge P. V. Smith. He was :,fi years
of age and n glass-blow- by trade.
Ho was formerly employed in the
Green Ridge glass works, and lived
here until February last when he went
to Bradford to work at his trade.

The remains arrived at 1.55 this
morning over tho Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western road, and wero
conveyed to his mother's homo at 151&

Monscy avenue. Rev. Father Grlflln
accompanied the rcmlns here, having
hastened to Bradford, Saturday, upon
receiving news of tho sad affair.

NEW CHURCH AT GREEN RIDGE.

It Is to Be Erected by the Baptist
Congregation.

It Is expected that sometime dur-
ing this week tho contract for build-
ing the now edifice for tho congrega-
tion of the Green Rldgo Baptist church
on Monsey uvenue will be let and the
work begun soon after. Tho building
fund now contains $3,000, exclusive of
an envelope containing a subscription.
This envelope Is to remain sealed until
the llrst payment on the new build-
ing Is made.

The pastor, Rev. W. J. Ford, expects
that the total cort will not exceed $4,000
and may he less than $3,500. The pre-
sent edifice will bo moved to tho rei
of tho lot and the new building will
bo erected upon tho front. So heartll
have the pastor nnd his congregation
worked for several years In upbuilding
tho church that the erection of new
and larger edifice became absolutely
nocessaiy.

SOUGHT AID TOO LATE.

Marshall Bogert, of North Scranton,
Dies of Pneumonia nt Hospital.

Marshall Dogert was removed to tho
Lackawanna hospital, from tho resi-
dence of a charitably inclined person
nearby, nt 8 o'clock Saturday night.
He was dying from pneumonia and two
hours later was dead, without having
volunteered any information concerning
himself.

Inquiry brought out tho fact that for
a week ho hung around tho United
States hotel barn on Penn avenue and
when taken 111 a few days ago, tho
friend gave him a bed, thinking that
tho Illness did not amount to much.
Saturday the man seemed so much
worse that tho hospital doctors direct
ed tho removal, with tho hope that
something might bo done.

Deceased formerly resided on Nay
Aug avenue and belonged to tho Car-
penters' union here. One sister resides
In Chicago and word was sent to her.

JAMES MERRILL RESIGNS.

Another Veteran D., L. and W. Em-

ploye Drops Out.
James Merrill, engine dispatcher of

tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company In this city, resigned Sat-
urday. The position for the present
is being filled by Foreman Doldry.

Mr. Merrill Is one of tho oldest em-
ployes of tho road and had occupied
thfl position of dispatcher for a quar-
ter of a century.

John J. Devlne, who was formerly
a superintendent at the Dickson works,
has been placed In chargo of Lacka-
wanna's shops at KIngsland, N. J.

Ten machinists employed on the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western's
mine repair force were laid off Satur-
day.

SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER.

John R. Atherton Appointed Pay-
master of D. & H. Company.

On Saturday John R. Atherton was:
notified by Vice President Young, of
tho Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany, that he wus appointed paymaster
of the company to succeed his father,
Henry P. Atherton, who died recently.

Mr. Atherton has for the last four
years been acting assistant paymas-
ter to his father. He is a young man
27 years of age, and has been In the
paymaster's department for ten years.
Ills assistant will bo William Gates
and his clerk, his brother, Thomas S.
Atherton.

REV. r. S. BALLENTINE RESIGNS

Severs His Connection with Church
of tho Good Shepherd.

Rev. Frank S. Dallentlne, pastor of
tho Church of tho Good Shepherd,
Green Ridge, on Saturday handed In
his resignation, to take placo tomor-
row, May 1. It was accepted.

Some of his sermons which tho ofll-ce- rs

of tho church thought tended to
sensationalism led to his resignation.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho

i

Signature of &&!itM&4!&J

ROTH SIDES CLAIM IT.

City Superintendcncy Election Is
Somewhat in Doubt.

Tho board of control will meet to-

morrow night to elect n city super-
intendent of schools to serve three
years, Professor George Howell, tho
present Incumbent, Is being opposed by
tho former superintendent, Professor
George W. Phillips, principal of tho
high school.
. Superintendent Howell has tho sup-
port of tlio combine that carried tho
reorganization and ithey claim thn,tj
they will muster for him fourteen
votes.

Tho powers that were, who nre be-

hind Professor Phillips, claim his elec-
tion, but nre giving no figures.

Disinterested parties who are In close
touch with the controllers' say that tho
result rests with one certnln member,
and that his vote depends on tho re-
port the linance committee will make
tonight on appropriations.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

DIED.

BOGBRT.-- In Scranton, April 29, 1SU
Marshall Bogart, 45 lears of age, at
the Lackawanna hospital.

(FLYNN.-- Iu Scranton, April ?9, pS'JJ.
John Flynn, at the Lackawanna hos-
pital. Remains wero removed to tho
residence In South Scranton. Funcial
will bo announced later.

MACAULHY.-- In Scranton, April SO, 1S99.

Mrs. Samuel M. Mncauley, Si lears of
age, at ho residence, 1170 Washington
avenue Funeral Tuesday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock.

TRIPP -- In Scranton, April 29. 1891, Mrs.
Rosnna G. Tripp, S2 years of ugr, at
tho Tripp homesttad on North Mali
avenue. Funeral Tnetday afternoon.

VHCII In West Scranton. April S99,

Mrs. Renata Vcch, of SJG Hmtnet
street, at West Sldo hospital. Funeral
announcement later.

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $200,090,

Surplus 75,000,

JOHN T. PORTER President
W.W.WATSON Vice-Preside-

Pays Liberal Interest on

'Time Deposits.- -

v

FRANK L. PHILI w v v '.

Reduction in
Dental Prices

$3 2Sffl $3
All dental work begun during April

will dcrlvo tlio benefit of our big prlco
cut. After May 1st the old prlee3 will
prevail, liven then you pay less than
elsewhere. Uiileus you havo "money to
burn" you cannot afford to clo"io arrange-
ments for any kind of dental work with-
out first getting an estimate from us. We
Will savo you money. Artificial Teeth
for which other charge $15, J12, $3 and
J3. Our prlco during April ti. 7, $" and
$:.73. Oold Ctovvni and Urlduo Work
for which others chargo $10, $3 and JT

Our Apiil prices .", $1 and $1.00. Gold and
other fillings 25c. up.

DHi BAR RETT, AdolnhiBHCotj7rmyn

Leader in Low Trices.

Wo extract and fill teeth nnd Insert
Oold Crowns and Hrldgo Work without
hurting ou. Wo guarantee our work nnd
keep It In repair for ten jears. .exami-
nation free.

f f -

! Trout Flies
25c, 50c, 75c per --f

f
dozen quality,

AT

l u.'
to

Felten's, Penn Av.

Sffw'4 mmmm i,r

MEDIUM- - WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
Tor Hprlng and Summer.

BELL & SKINNER, "WfiST

Tti3 Richart & Sandsrsin Oil Co,,

HhUj Til 13

CELEBRATED TIONA SAFETY OIL

Inilat on geUlnst It. Made eotlraly fiom
th'i'lonn Crnele.

Illzh tirade Lubricating and llumlng Oils
ol every description. ijai CAI'OU.sli AVIJ.

IUE. OIL Hi

5

Without a Coat
or two of pnlnt surfaces exposed to th
action of tho nlr or weather will decay.
Some

PAINTS
tiro worthless, nelthet preserving or pro
tectlng. They arc mndo of poor oils, and,
poorer vvhlto lead,

Wo aro not offering that kind. Th9
paints wo havo are worthy of tho fullest
confldence.

Whether mndo hero nnd under our
direct supervision, or purchased fiom

Known nouses, inev win nc iiimra
Iwi-i-

i

to the highest standard. A small quan- -
my win cover a largo suriace,
MATTHEWS BROS., iM?r'
UIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
5 TWO SUITED. 5

I iH i

You nro often collared by deal- - 5era who dcslro to sell what they 5have on hand, rather than to suit ;
vou exactly. Our aim is the ro- - S3

verse. Wo still our customers with Sour furnishing goods and then wo Sarc suited. a
HAND & PAYNE, 'W& f

Sole Agents for k'nox Mats. 5
niiimiiimiiisiimiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiK

The International Dog Show
The exhibit ot the United States is
attracting considerable favorable
comment. So is our exhibit of

SEASONABLE SHIRTS
The prices are also attracting much

favorable comment.

CONRAD, Hatter
303 Lackawanna Avenue. "

MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE.

Just Think
it Over ....
Wo nro eomplfto house furnishers.
Our prices, whether cash or e,

nro lower than those of
tho cash i?) houses. AS'o

mako a specialty ot cheering up
purser with small Incomes. IScfore
buvlng chowherc, mnko us a visit.

Baby Carriages Three dol-an- d
Go-Ca- rts I a r s a n d

ninety-eigh- t cents to almost
fifty dollars, and a fine lot to
pick from. Tho comfort ot
the little rider is looked after
about equally well in all ol
them, but there is a diffeience
in appointments and appear-
ances.

Oth;r summer doings:
Floor Mattings lie to lOca yd.
Refrigerators and Chests,$2.9S

to $25.00.
Climax Window Awnings

$1.50 to $2.00--bett- er than
the made-to-ord- er kind.

225-22- 7 Yyomlng Ave.

T Catalogue for n buyers a
Tsend our address. .

4-- 4--f - 4--f f

MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622,

141 to 149 Meridian Streit, Scrailn Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

WHt(- -


